### IX Series 2
Peer-to-Peer IP Video Intercom

**Components & Accessories**

Mix and match an unlimited number of master, sub, door, and emergency stations.

#### Master Stations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IX-MV</td>
<td>IP Addressable Video Master Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-MV7-HW</td>
<td>7” LCD touchscreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-MV7-B</td>
<td>7” LCD touchscreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-MV7-W</td>
<td>7” LCD touchscreen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sub Stations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IX Mobile App</td>
<td>Mobile App Sub Master Station for Smartphones and Tablets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-SSA</td>
<td>IP Addressable Audio Sub Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-DA</td>
<td>IP Addressable Video Door Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-BA</td>
<td>IP Addressable Audio Door Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-DVF</td>
<td>IP Addressable Video Door Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-DVF-P</td>
<td>IP Addressable Card Access Video Door Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-DVF-4</td>
<td>IP Addressable Video Door Station</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RY-IP44** (see page 2)

- Requires 1 RY-IP44 per 8 apps in the system

**IX Mobile App**

- Available on Google Play™ (Google Play is a trademark of Google Inc.)
- Available on the App Store® (App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc.)
- Provides station functionality to answer calls and unlock doors
- 4 speed dial buttons can be programmed to call, page, or monitor

**IX-DA**

- PoE
- Fixed camera
- Plastic chassis
- Weather resistant
- Surface mount

**IX-BA**

- PoE
- SIP compatible
- Stainless steel panel
- Weather resistant
- Flush mount (back box included)

**IX-DVF**

- PoE or 24V DC
- SIP compatible
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel panel
- Weather and vandal resistant
- Flush mount (back box included)

**IX-DVF-P**

- HD® multiCLASS SE® Proximity Card Reader (requires a 3rd party host and additional wire to power card reader)
- PoE or 24V DC
- SIP compatible
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel panel
- Weather and vandal resistant
- Flush mount (back box included)

**IX-DVF-4**

- 4 call buttons
- PoE or 24V DC
- SIP compatible
- Fixed camera
- Stainless steel panel
- Weather resistant
- Flush mount (back box included)

**IX-SS-2G**

- PoE
- SIP compatible
- Stainless steel panel
- Weather and vandal resistant
- Flush mount (fits 2-gang box)

**IX-SSA**

- PoE or 24V DC
- SIP compatible
- Stainless steel panel
- Weather and vandal resistant
- Flush mount (back box included)
Emergency Stations

**IX-DVF-2RA / IX-DVF-RA**
- IP Addressable ADA Compliant Video Emergency Station (IX-DVF-2RA has dual call buttons, IX-DVF-RA has a single call button)
  - Fixed camera
  - PoE or 24V DC
  - SIP compatible
  - Lettering and Braille signage
  - LED call status indicator
  - 2 Form C call outputs
  - Stainless steel panel
  - Weather and vandal resistant
  - Flush mount (back box included)

**IX-SSA-2RA / IX-SSA-RA**
- IP Addressable ADA Compliant Audio Emergency Station (IX-SSA-2RA has dual call buttons, IX-SSA-RA has a single call button)
  - PoE or 24V DC
  - SIP compatible
  - Lettering and Braille signage
  - LED call status indicator
  - 2 Form C call outputs
  - Stainless steel panel
  - Weather and vandal resistant
  - Flush mount (back box included)

Emergency Wall Boxes & Towers

**WB-CA / WB-HA / WB-CE / WB-HE**
- ADA Compliant Wall Box
  - Cage with beacon/strobe light
  - ASSISTANCE lettering
  - UL Listed electrical box
  - Stainless steel enclosure with slim, 4” depth
  - Wall mount

**IX-1AS / IX-10AS**
- IP Addressable 2-Wire Audio Door/Sub Station Network Adaptor
  - Supports 1 LE Series, NE Series, or 8Ω Door/Sub Station
  - PoE

Adaptors

**RY-IP44**
- IP input/output relay Adaptor (requires PS-1225UL)
  - IP addressable relay
  - Programmed via web browser
  - Four programmable relay outputs for door release, external signaling, etc.
  - Four contact inputs for remote call function
  - Supports up to 8 Mobile Apps in an IX Series system

**IX-PA**
- IP Addressable Network Paging Adaptor
  - 80, 5W speaker output
  - 600Ω amplifier output
  - Audio input
  - PoE

Modular Towers

Mid-Level Single-Station, High-Level Dual-Station, and High-Level Single-Station Towers

- UL Listed electrical box
- CCTV camera arm module with universal pipe threading
- Built-in accessory mounting hardware with external threads
  - Large, easy-access panel on each module
  - Modular design provides lower freight costs and easier assembly than standard towers
  - Variety of configurations, including size, lettering, and colors
  - Zinc-treated steel with powder coating

For more information visit aiphone.com/IX2Sheet